
By Iva11 Menzies

As Chdstmas drew near in 1941, I was sitting in the gaden ofthe lovely horne of
a lady called Beryt Bryant. She had a Playhouse known as "Bryant's Playhouse" which

. was always associated with the best plays Shakespeare, Ibsen, Shaw etc. The garden of
her home near the elrtmltce to Sydney Harbour rras a natual open air Theatre and a huge

rock abou125 feet long, 5 feet high and with a flat surface made a unique stage wifi a flat
rock behind overhung with growing.foliage for a back-cloth. She had just played a

season of'?eer GFrt" (lbsen's) with tremendous success irr this garden. As we sipped

our cool drinks after a swim in the harbour (Christmas is hot in Sydney!) someone said "I
have just heard thal in the U,S.A, they have Eoduced a Relue called "You Can Defend
America", which American leaders say is playing a vital part in stengthening national
morale. Now why don't we do something like that here in this garden?"

Everyone gasped at the idea. Who was going to wdte it? W1to was going to play
in it? We all began to think about it and ideas poured out. It would be a shofi topical,
positive Relue. The opening chorus would suggest the underlying ideas ... "We'rc the
arm behind the arml' ... "we'rc the force behind the airforce" ... '\ve're the V behind
the Nary" ... and remember "Unity begins with Ll' ... The Rel'ue would be called

'BATTLE FOR AUSTRAIIA". There was fear ofinvasion ofAustalia, but in one

sketch we showed that Australia was already being invaded by the white ants offear,
hale, greed, disunity. The scere was depicted by large "Wlfte Ads" planning in a cellar
to undermine the national war effort.

Another sk;tch was a "Home Scene" demonstrating that falhers who know how
to unite their families and settle private stikes and lockouts at home, know the way to
industrial co-operation. Well, the idea was bom and staxted to be worked out fiom that
minute, aod it had it's premierc in that Garden on New year's Eve 1941 to a
distinguished audience under a bdlliant star lit sky. From the Prologue a wild cave

man bounding through the jungte in pusuit of the last two Dynasous on the point of
extinction because they would not "change" their way of living to meet the times to the
Finale, The New World iD the healt of tie Ordinary Man, the show went v/iti a reception

I've seldom seen exceeded in Gilbert and Sullivan, ard that is sayilg a lot in Austmlia"
where they don't sit on their hands, but "count you ou1" ifthey don't like you!

The Iord Mayor of Sydney saw it and was so enthusiastic that he offered to
spo[sor lirther showings ofthe Rerrue in the Town flall alld other auditoriums; for he

said that he felt it should be seen by everybody and should reach every home, factory and

section ofthe community. M.P's attended these showings, Bishops, Cabinet Ministem,
Govemo6 of Stat€s. After one showing in the presence ofthe Govemor and Premier of
N.S.W., the Canadian Govemment Tmde Commissionerjumped up and said, "I am

supremely confident that this historic evening is the beginning ofa wide spread moral
awakening in Australia and the South Pacific, and undoubtedly gives the spiritual
sulphanilamide to create the united essential for our survival."

Thc (iovernol ofNew South Wales was so impresscd that he $ent especiall,v to
Newcastle. the industial heart of N.S.W. to arange uith the Mayor lor showings in thar
cit). As a rcsult ofone big industrial lcader seeing the sho\\,, a big industrial dispule was

happily and quictl-v settled.

ACCOLTNT OF VISIT OF RE\'T]E 'BATTLE FOR AUSTRALIA"
TO CANBERRA DURING THE WAR IN FEB. 1 943



One night after the curtain 1'ell on "The Sorceror", a knock came on my dress

room door and tlle manager armounced the Australian Pdme Minister, Mr. John Curtin,

and his wife would like to meet me. He vety soon came to the point ofhis visit which
was that he had heard a lot about a rlew show called "Battle for Australia'' which maoy of
his friends urged him to see as it was proving to be a vital part ofthe Austlalian war
efforl. His Private Secretary, Mr. Fred Mclaughlin, fol whose judgpent he had $eat
respect, had also advised him to see me and anange for him to see it. When could it be?

- I replied that we would be happy to put on a special showing for him the following
Sunday night in "Bryan1s Playhouse". He was delighted ard he and his wife and other

invited guests saw it with $eat relish. He said afterwards, "The RevLre "Battle lor
Australia" which I have had the pteasure ofwibressing impressed me very favouably. It
is not only etrtefiaining, but conveys a vital message. I believe thal the Revue is a

valuable contribution towards mising the morale ofthe oation which is ofparamount
impofiance."

We had a long talk afterwaxds over coffee and he asked me where we we1€ going

to show it next. I said, "I am not sure, but what aboul Canbena?" He nodded his head

and replied, Yes, I think that is the place; eve[ some of my own ftiends in the
government oeed to get this idea. I will let you know when I get hack to Canbena what
dates will be best for us and which will suit you."

A few days later I received an urgent letter ftom the Prime Minister giving me

celtain dales to choose which would be the most convenieot to bring the Revue to
Canbera. He had got it all worked out at his end! He would have a stage built for us in
the Members' dining room at Parliament House, and would see both Houses were

adjourned especially for the occasion, so that no Mernber would have an excuse for not

seeing the Revue. He would be glad ifl (and Beryl Bryant) would stay with him at the

Prime Minister's residence, and he would see thal the rest of the cast were

accommodated in homes as the Hotels he heard were pretty full. Phew! Here was a

problem which t1re Prime Minister either had [ot foreseen or morc pobably felt would
find a happy solution. Every one ofthe cast were iajobs or professions oreveninthe
services, as they were not professional actors; in fact most of them with the exception of
Miss Bryant and myself, had never set foot on a stage p or to this Revue, in their lives.

Also I was playing the operas every night aod two or more matinees a week. It would
need something in the natwe ofa miracle if this ventue were to succeed, but after all,
though tie cast had not much in the way ofprofessional experience, they certainly had a

faith in God and in His being able to work miracles, which we had already experienced

The miracle unfolded. My firm released me for a week in the middle of "The
Mikado" - men and women injobs were rcleased by their bosses who by now were

convinced t}Iat M.R.A. was a vital part ofthe war effo11 and industdal and national
survival. Men in the services obtained special leave as the inlluence ofthe Rel,re had

been felt in camps, air fields and ships. Otre young naval officer who had a small palt
had already started 10 days leave due to him. He spent 8 ofthese days on the tlain

.joumey to get to Canberra fiom his ship in Perth, Westem Aushdiq and tlle other two
days at Canberra in the Revue.

When we anived in Canberra ou the moming of the show, workmen were busy putting
up a stage in tie Membem' didng room at Parliamenl House; and we prcceeded to
rchearse new members ofthe cast, because it meant col inually having to traill and

reheame new people as we moved arormd. The Prime Mnister was wonderfirl. He took
eve4.thing as ifit raas the nomal thing the govemmenl should be doing; and to criticism
that come ftom the opposition or oiher souce he brushed aside with the reply that this
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was a uniting force above party, class, Iace, oeeds or points ofview.; it was as essential
as material amament for wiming the war, so they had better rcseNe their criticism and
get behind us and "belp'- us. as he was doing.

Never shall I forget the scene that night as the audience filed into that diniDg
room - the legislato$ ofthe Commonwealth who waited with mild anticipation for the
unique show to begin. Present with both Houses were Govemor-General Gorarie and
Prime Minister Curtin. Having i[t{oduced the show I uept to the back ofthe audience to
1tote the rcactio[s. 1 maivelled at tlle miracle being enacted. The opening chorus gave

the clue to the cast ... "We're workers and prospecto$ ... al1d company directors ...
we're faxmeG and we're nurses .. . even income ta,{ collectors ... We believe, don't you
se€, that national unity . . . is the job that must be done by you and me . . . "

I realise that I arn quite incapable of describing the scene which might sound as

bald and unconvincing naxrative. Something tremendous was happening in that dioing
room beyond the realm ofthe ordinary theatrical performance. I felt a mighty movement
ofthe Holy Spidt; it was a Pentecostal experience for me. I realised what Pentecost must
have felt like.

True, the leader ofthe Opposition went quiclJy to the bar when the curtain fell on
the filst half and swallowed a large whiskey, but the majoriq, ofthose men looked as

ttrough a bomb, and atomic bomb, had <lropped on Canbena. Many looked thoughtfi.rl,
some looked convicted and like al awkward guest at a party that knows not what to say.

At the final cutain the Prime Minister got up in his ftont seat and after thanking
us, repeated with great conviction what he said when he first saw the show, viz, that he
felt more than ever after tonight that it was an inestimable contdbution towards raising
the morale ofthe nation which was ofpaxamount impofiance ... cries of "hear, hear!"
He wanted the whole of Austialia to see it quickly ... morc "hear hears". Well," he said,

"in that case we have got to help make that p?cticable, and I invite Ivan Menzies and
some ofhis friends to meet with me and membem of my cabinet in my .oom to discuss
how best to do that."

So rve tooped along to the Prime Minister's rcom and therc we discussed the
matter with him and his Minister of Informatio[ and other Minislerc. The Prime Minister
said ofcourse we could not go with the cast to every city and town, so obviously the best
way ofreaching all the people was to make a f1lm. To which everyone agreed. The
Prime Minister said, "We have not much tr the way of studios and equipmelt beyond
what we have for making Govemment documenlary frlrns, but what we have is at your
disposal; but we can certainly give you all the money you need to do this and the services
of our oun film producer, Charles Chauvel (he directed the famous film the "Rats of
Tobflik" amongst other films) ifhe is willing. In a letter from Mr. Chauvel he said, "I am
most g@tefirl for *re opporhrnity which you offered me, and am only too willing and
ready to help if my services can be of any use."

In a peNon letter ftom the Pdme Minister, he said, "His Excellency Lord Gowrie has
commanded me to express to you and the members ofthe cast that His Excellency was
deeply interested ia the presentation and regarded it as very good in the promotion of
national morale and unity. On my own account I beg you to accept my congBtulations
and food wishes for future performances." In a fulther letter dated 11ft March 1943, two
weeks after the visit to Canberra I rcceived the following letter -



"Dear Mr. Menzies,

Yours sincerely,

John Cuftin."

I replied irrmediately submittillg rny plans for a film. also lbr radio scripts for
broadcasting over thc national network olthe A.B.C. (Australian Broadcasling
Commission). By retum ofposl l received thc follorving letter liom the Prine N'lirristcr
datcd 19'h March. 1943.

"Dear Mr. Mcnzies-

I ackno\i'ledge the receipt of your lcttcr of 1 5'h March. 1 9,13. and thadi 1ou
lbr the inlimation contailed thcrcin that you are willing to assist in the production
of lilns to bring thc message ofthe Revue "Battle for Australia" to lhc people of
Australia and also to ar'range for a scrics ofbroadcasts.

Generally I approve ofyour proposals and I am asking Senator Asbley,
Minister for Information, to arange for an apFopriate officer of his depatmenl to
contact you with a view to rnaking detailed plans to caxry out tie project.

Yours sincerely,

Iohn ('[rtin- Primc lvl inister"

Before we left Canberra, the Govemment entertained us to lunch at Parliament House

and many more of the Mnisters were enlhusiastic in their acclaim of the Re\,ue and gave

us pemission to quote what they said on our pinted programmes.

The Hon. F.M. Fode, M.H-R., Minister for the Anny, said

"I believe that what we have seen tonight is the beginniog of entertainment
throughout Aushdia what witl up1ift and inspire the whole nation."

The Hon. J. Dedman, M.H.R., Minister for War Organization of Indushy, said

"We rccognise what you are tryiilg to do. We have beea greatly

encouraged by your visit to Canbena al1d will go along a common pat]r with
greater courage and enthusiasm because of it."

ln a personal letter giving me pemission to print these remarks. the Hor. Mr. Ded lan
said, "I anl only too pleased to think that you see fit to quotc thc (cmarks uhich I made al

1

I rcfer to oul convemation at Canberra on the 25thg February 1943, when
we discussed the question ofthe filming ofthe Moral Re-Armament Relrle "Battle
for Australia" for public exhibition throughout Austalia and the broadcasting of
the message by means ofthe radio, etc. I the[ intimated to you that the
Govemment was desirous ofbringing the message ofthe Rerue to the notice ofthe
greatest number ofthe people ofthe Corfinonwealth as early as practicable. I
understand that you are examining the mattd and should be glad ifyou would
submit your general proposals to me as soofl as converient. These will receive
inmediate coNideration and,.if approved, arrangements will be made for you to
comnunicate with the Depaxhne[t of Inforiatiotr in rcgard to the working oul of
details.



the lLr chaon in (lanbcrra recendr. arrrl hope Lhat, as !ou say, thel r,-ill be an inspirutiun
k) a gleat nunlbcr ofpcoplc. Kind rcgarrls. Yours sincercll,, Jolrr J. Dedman.'

On lvlarch 2"'r 194i thc fblloNins repo( appeared in thc Parliamenrirr-r' Hansarcl of
lhc Govemmerlt of \rictoria

The Hon. \\:.H. Edgar ..... throLrghout this debate there has bccn elinced a desile to
ani!e at a delinirc conclusion regarding the needs ofAustralia for post ear
purposes. Sir Jol'iu Hanis has olicn spoken ofthe regencration of manliind.''

Sir .lohn I Ianis . -.-. "A chanse o1'hearl!"

The Hon. W.H. Edgar . . ... *Efforts havc bcen ilade to etTect thal change. as \vrs
clcmonstratcd on Thursda] last. \\,hen a most lenlarkable incident occurrcd at the
Comrnonv"ealth Parliamcnt. \ith Mr. Ivan Nlenzies as the leading figure. 'Ihe

follou'ing report appeared in the AGI- (leading Melbournc daily nervspaper) of
vcstcrdai:

"Histoi-'\'\\as made at Canberra rvhcn the Nlel1lbe]-s' dining roon .rt Parlianlei!
House l\as convcftcd into a theatre l'or the performance ofthe moral rcatmament
revue. Battle foi Australia.

" i'hc Govcmor General. arld practically the whole ofboth Houscs ol Pal"liament
Ncrc prese nt. Forq-five men1beN olMoral Rcamament teams travclled from
Brishanc. Sydnel. Nlelboume and Adelaide. tJne Naval Ollicer covcrcd 2000
miles liom Perth to spend his leave takiDg parl in thc Re\ ue.

"The Covelnor General said hc rvas deeply interested in the presentation and
regardcd it as an excellent rvay ofpromoting national mornlc and unit_v, and sent
coDgratLrlations and good \.vishcs for liLture performanccs."

'lhc rcport concludes that fie Priorc Minister. in congratulating the cast. said he
tLoped that 7.000.000 Australians $ould bc ablc to see the Revue.

Thc I1on. C.11.A. Fiager (Speakei?) ..... "lt \\.ould do tlis Hollse good."

Sir Joh. Haris .....'The point is, did it chanse any hearts?''

'lhcllon.(l.FI. Ilager..... The moral rearnran1ellt Revue is a step in the direction of
aclieving that lvhich Sir John Llarris has oftcn proclaimed ..... '

When John Curtin died bclore the enrl ofthc war the Allies lost a grcat fricnd and
a coul.ageolN ilghter. Somehow I lcel that he has "g.eat treasure ii Heaven". Would to
God ue had more leaders today lvho had the courage oftheir convictionsl

[Transcribetl by cbmfrom a poor photocopt. 21 June 2a0].
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lhc lurcheon lrr ('anbcraa r'ece tl\. l1rrd hope that, as yoll sa,v, they Nill be an inspirutiutl
lo a great nrurbcr ofpcoplc. Kind rcgards. Yours sincercl]', Jolx1 J. Dedman."

On lvlarch 2nd 1943 thc following report appeared in thc Parliamenrary Hansard of
the Gover-nmenl of Victoria

I he Hon. \tr:.H. Edgar ..... '-l hroLrsholrt this debare t]rere has bccn elinced a desire tL,

a \'e at a defiiite conclusion regarding the needs ofAustralia for post ca(
purposes. Sir .lohn Llarris has olien spoken oithe regeneration ofmankind. '

Sir' John Hanis.. .. "4 chenoe o,'hearll"

The Hon. W.H. Edgar ..... "Efforts havc bcerl nade to etTect that chanse. as was
danonstrated on Thursda\'last. \.\,hen a most lemarkable inoident occurrcd at the
Common*ealth Parliamcnt. \ritl't Mr. h an Nlenzies as the leading figure. The
follo\l,iDg report appeared in the AGI-l (leading Melbourne daily ner.vspaper) of
vestcrdav:

"MORAL REARMAMENT REVUE

''Hislo{'\1xs made al Canberra \\,hcn the Nlenbels' dining room at Parliaoent
llouse \.vas convcficd into a theatre lor the pcrfonnance ofthe moral rearmament
revue. Banle ibr Australia.

" l hc (;ovemor GeDeIal. and practically the uhole ol both flouscs of Parliament
\rcrc prcscnt. Io1t-y-1lve members ofNloral Reamament teanrs travcllcd from
Brisbanc. 31dne1. Melboume anrl Adelaide. One Naval Ollicer covered 2000
miles lrom Perth to spend his lea\ e takiDg parl in thc Re\ ue.

''The Covernor General said 1ie rvas deeply intercstcd in the presentation and
regaaded it as an excellelt rvay ofpromoting llatlonal moralc and unlt], and sent
co[gratulations and good wishcs for lirture performanccs."

lhe report concludes that fie Primc Minister. in congratulating the cast. said he
hoFd that 7.000.000 Australians \1ould bc ablc to see the Revue.

Thc 1{on. Ll.ll.A. Flager (Speaker?) ..... "11$ould do tliis House good.''

Sir Jolx] Haris ..... "The point is, did it change anv hearrs l"

'IhcIIon.['.H.Eager..... The moral rearniamellt Revue is a stef in the direction of
achieving that rvhlch Sir Joltr Halris has oftcn proclaimed ..... '

When John Curtin died belore the end ofthc war the Allies lost a great fricnd and
a couEgeous ilghter. Someho$ l Lel that he has "g.cat trcasue in Heaven". Would to
God we had more leaders today lvho had the coLrrage ofthcir convictionsl
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